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Decision No. 61818 
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BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISsION- OF DiE STATE OFCAI.IFORNIA 

I=vestigatio'Do'D the CommissioXl'S OW'D 
motiOtl i'Dto the operatioI.ls:f rates ~ and 
practices of YOallg I S Commercial 
'I':3l:lsfer, Inc.:J a Califortlia. corporation. 

5 
J 

---------------------------------------~ 
C4seNo. 6977 

FratlCis X.Vieira, for-respondent. 
William C. Br:teea, for the CommiS&iOD 

st:a£f. 

OPIN.ION -------
Creer of Investigation 

OD September 20, 1960, the Commission instituted-its Order 

of Investigation into the operations, rates aDd practices ~f 

Youog's Commerc1al IraDsfer, IDc., a California corporation, operating 

as a ,radial highway COImnon carrier, -a highway- contract . carrier, and a 

:>etroleQl). contract carner, for the purpose of determil1i1.'lg:.-

1. 'Whether the respondent has acted in viola.tion of 
Section 3664 of the Public- Utilities CoOe by 
charg1tlg or collectitlg S1.lm8 less thaxl the applica
ble mitlimum. charges prescribed i'DMinimum Rate 
Tariff No.2 atldMi:c1mum Rate Tariff No. S. 

2. 't-.1b.ether respondent has. acted itl violation of Section 
3G6S of the Public Utilities Code by assisti'Dg~ suf
£eritlg or permittitlg corporations or persons t~ 
obtain transportation of property between poitlts 
within this State by meaDS of- known false billing, 
clasSification, weight, weighing or report of weight; 
a:nd in that by means of various devices, i.e.)- .an 
alleged agreeme'Ct of sale contract wi tha Shipper 
for the purchase of 3 tractors and a trailer, wit!'l 
paymeDt to be made 00 the basis of allowing credi ts 
to shipper's accoUDt; and an oral lease agreement 
whereby 'the respoXldent leases its tractors :0 haul 
trailers oW'Ded a:ld loaded by the shipper, respondent 
assists, suffers, or permits Roberts Fsrms~ Inc.~ 
to obtain tr~sportation for ~ropcr~ beeween points 
'wi ~D . this. St4te at rates lees th.;::.n those. es~b11$hed 
by the Commission in Mi:c~Rate Tariff No. 8. 
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3. Whether respondent has ac'ted in violatio4l of Sec
tion 3i37 of the Public Ud.l1t1es Code: by -failing' 
to observerequi:ements set out in Mill:Lm1.lm Rate 
Tariffs Nos. 2 aDO 8:. 

4. !he order which shoule be issued by this. Co'lXlmisSion 
in the eVe%)t it be fOUXld that 6IJy of the alleged . 
v:i.OlatiOllS have occurred. 

Public' Hearing 

Purswr.nt to the Order of IDvestig3.t1oD, a pu'l>l1c hearing. 
. . 

was held ill Porterville before Exami:ler Edward G. F:r.aser~ OD' JaD\.18.ry 
. , . 

25) 1961 atld the matter was takeD under submiss:ton at the: elose'·of 

the hearing. 

'. St!p~latiollS 
. . 

It was stipulatedtbat therespoDdellt is a' california eorpo-

r.;o:tion aDd that: the respoXldex::t holds Radial Highway CotmnOD. carrier 

Pc...-mt No. 54-4161~ issued OD .JUDe 2S~ 1953; Highway Co'Otract Csrrie::

Permi'C No. 54-4162> ic;sued June 29~ 1953; and Petroleum CO:'ltrect 

Carrier Pemit No. 54-4454, issued ~ .. y 28~ 1956~ It Tilas further 

stipulated that the respondetlt was served 'With a copy of MiDimumRate 

'tariff No. 2 and a copy of M:i.nimum lW.te·· Ta::iff No.8; also, a copy of 
. . 

DistaDce Table No. 4~ aDd all supplemeDts cmd. corrections published 

on both tariffs and the clista:cce table. 

Evidence Respecting Alleged UnderCharges: 

A representative: of the l'ratlsportation Division of the 

Cot:missio1'2 testified that he tlla.de at) ex.::tminatiotJ of the records' of the 

respoDdeDt OD JaDuary 26) aDd April 4" 5" 7 atld S" 1960 .. ' These' 

rcco:ds covered transportation performed during' the, period from July 

1959 through Ma.:'c:h 1960. Ihee~rcmodities hauled by' toe responde:::t: 

OD the counts wherein an 'U%lderc:b.a..-ge is alleged are dolomite" lutaber, 

.£l$p~l~ :::oof1Il8 8l"ld ShiIlZles" potatoes :.LOd ora:'lges. 
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!he staff w:l tDess st:ated t:ha.t a sp-11t l>:tck-.1.p' was ::lade 

0:> certain sb1pmeDt:s~ as show OD tbetacbograph. charts a.ttached 

to the freight: bills. The freight b:tlls, however, iDdicate 4. sitlgle 

pickup OD each of these loads. 

Copies of two of respono~t' s freight. bi 115 were subpoeDaed 

from the Gra:od View Citrus Associat!on to show that: they differed 
.. . . 

from. the records of 'the responde:ot ill' the' "Number of paekag~s" , 

"Description of Coxcmoditytf, .&2)d the "Rate". The total charges>, ' 

h~~ever > are :tdeDtieal. 

The witDess. also stated t..'latcertain documeDts show'delivery 

was ~de to two or l'llOl:'e points iD viola.tion of the proviSions of' 

:t1i:ti'C.UtIl 'aate 'tariffs: Nos. 2 3!ld S .. !he' or1gitl~ freight bills, how

ever) show two deliveries of 800 sacks of pot:a.toes to: SaD Francisco., 
/,' , ' .. 

'!'he aC<:Omp3DyiDg documents on each freight bill list part1.al deliver~' 

ies at AgrJew, San Quentitl, El Veraoo~ Yount:villc, Napa and San 
Francisco. 

A rate expert of the Commissio'o staff testified ,that' sums ' 

ch.a...-ged by the respondent for the hi:.uliDg in question. are less than 

the charges obtained by applying the provisio:ls of Minimum Rate 

Ieri..ffs Nos. 2 anc S. The respoDdeDt stipulated that the rate state-
... 

=eD~ presect by the staff correctly listed tae propermin1mum rates 

as ~lesed. 

Evid~ee Respecting Use of Device UDder 
3568 of Public Util.1t1es Code. . 

The ev:tdence introdl:ced by the Staff co'Oce.rned. tw~· ~epartl.te . 

operations of the respondent. 

'!he first: ope=atioD is i'Ddicated by· an Agree:mcn:, o~ Sale· 

cated Dec.embo-r 15, 1958, betweet1 Roberts Fc....'""tlS, I%lc.) ~e .se::,,:,er;t '&l.Jd· 

YOUDg: S Cocmcrcial Transfer,. Inc.) a ca:iifornie. e0rp6rat1on-~ the 
" 

This doctlXlleDt oroVides for the sale of 3 Autocar. '3-axle .. , 

tractors a:od otle 1952 Utility stake trailer. '.thepurchase'prlce 1.$ . 
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stated as $32~500.00 and is to be ,paid by the respondent using some" 

or all of the equ1prnetlt sold to perfoxm the haulitlg offered: by the' 

seller:. at eo rate of 26 cetlts a mile~plus 7cel'ltsax:1ile for all 

mileage logged in the State of Oregon. The' agreemeDt· then provides' 
. . 

that 75 perce:ct of t:he ha01l:ttlg fee will be· "credited against the 

:=CUrlt owed by buyer as the purchase pr.Cce of· the said equ1pmeDt, and 
, . " 

25 percetlt thereof will be paid to buyer in cash, at such timeS as 

are customary for settlemetlt of accountsu • . If equipment:: other t..~ 

the four pieces sold is used for the haUliDS) the contract: pro'\,":!des . 

'that the "regular hauling rates e&teb!18hed by the Cali'fornia Public 

Utilities Commissiol'J will be charged", with paymexAt to-: be, 75 percent 

CJ:'edited OD the balance due and 25 percent paid to the respondeDt: in' . 

cash) as proVided whet) thei tems sold a:e used. . The responQetlttesti

Sec: that the texms of th:i.s agreemetl.t were carried out ~d the entire 

purchase price has been paid. Documents' of' record itldicate:, that pay

meots were still being made in Ma=ch of 1960. 
, , 

The secotxi operatioD cotlcerns hauling performee' for: Roberts 

Farms, Inc.) by the respondeot~ llX)derthe terms of aD' oral lease'. 

Roberts FaI:mS, IDc. owos several trailers which they los;d with their 

own produce. When a trailer is loaded they con !:.act '. the respondent· 

.l:ld the latter seods a tractor aDd driver to Roberts. '!be latter, has 

cO:lt=ol of the vehicle as soon as it arrives' aDd iIJstructs the driver 

ZJ.ere the loaded trailer is to be delivered. '!he reo tal (as termed 
, , 

by ~e respotldeIlt) of the tractor is computed at 26 ceots a'mile over 

t:l:.e total d1sta:cce the trailer is hauled. Iherespondeot testifi.ed 
'. "'. 

that Roberts retains cOl'Jtrol over the' driveratld his vehicle u:>:11 
.. , 

the service has beeD completed. aDd the driver is released to re~urn, 
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'!be rate expert of the Commission staff te~t1f1ed teat ,the~ 
Stm'lS charged by the respondeDt it) ,such operatioXlare lesstharl the 

charges, obtaitled ,by applying the Provisions of Minw..:m' Rate Ta:riff 

No ... 8. 

!he respondeDt made a moti.on to strike allev:C.dence OIl 1:his 

issue from the record on the basis that this Cormnission has DO JuriS-

; clict:1oD over a lease agreement or sale agreemeDt concerzl:(ng 8; tractor· 

~ trailers. lhis motion was made" duri:cg the heariDgand was-taken' ' 

u:lder submission. 

Posi tiOD of the ~2SpondeDt 

'!'he president: of 1:he respondeDt testified the. corporation 

owns 60 'tractors and' 65 ::railers. !hey frequeIltly $e from· 80' to 90' 

subhaulers at certain times- of the year aDd in 1960 their gross . income 
, , 

was $1.,600.,000. P..espoDdeDt arlnually writes about,JS.,O~O freight bills, 

coveriDg the hau11Dg of peaches, tomatoes., ora:cges., bakery gOods) 

cotton and petroleum products. Sitlce 85 percent to 90 perce!Jt of 

their busiDesS consists of ea.::xy1t)g unrated commodities they do oot 

have a rate clerk. 'the witness divided their business into. a radial 

highway COClDlOD c:a.rn.er service aDd a bighway cODtract carrier service. 
. , ' . 

The underCharges aDd violatioDs alleged iDthe present iDvestigat1o~ 
, 

concern oDlythe radial opera'tioXl.' 

"!he witDess stated 't:here would have· been 'Co u:cdercharges. ,0'0' 

the transportation of dolomite if it we:e listed i'C MiDimum Rate 

tariff No.2. 'l'he witoess was not able to find, ude-lomite" as a 

rate<l itet:l in the tariff aDd $0 eoosidered it to' be exem,t>t. The 
, .. 

Shipper ac1v:Lsed that 25 CeDts was "::he" going rate" .and respotldent 

sh.i!?ped at the recommended" charge toobt:a1:l the busiDess. The 

responGe:lt hf.lS d.;.c:tded Dot 1;0 haul dolomi~e it) the f'J.ture. '!he.$UI.£f 

rate expert adQitted that errors~ere easily made OIl the rating 0: 

dolomite. P1a1'D dolomite is' 'Dot in the ta...-iff but "<ioloadte' roastedU 

is listed it) Item 32810 of ~vestertl 'C1assi£ieatioD No. 77~" 'For pla:!n i ,' 
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dolomite the staff used Item. 47715, UXlderthe listing, "stoDe".' 

lhe wi. tJ:less was UDcertain as to what eaused' the uncerCb.uges 

OD certain shipments but stated' that:; multiple pickups or del.iver:i.es:, 

not iDdicated OXl the freight bills' were ,'freQ.uerltly c.a.usedby a con- ' ' 

sigDO%' directing a truck dr:[ve~ 'to. pickup at or deliver to, more ,thaD 
," 

OXle point. OceasioXlally ,the cons1g;oee d1rect:s the driver 'Co' deliver 

part, or all of the load to a des tiXlation' not 01'1 the-freight .bill. 

Most drivers w:tll follow orders even,wben they are, warned it is, a: vio:'" 

lation of ~e applicable tariff provisions. 

'Xhe witness stated the oral lease :develo~ed due' to theincon-
, 

veDieDce to· respondetlt of, havi'Og to send a truck a:Dd trailer to. be 
I 

" 

loaded. 'Ibis took time aDd' was expens:Lvefor bOth':' parties. Roberts 

cat) XlOW load their trailers. at their cO'.DVeniexlCe aDd call" for a trUck 

after '«;hey are ready. '!he truck call move out wi th the' trai ler as soon 

as it is attached. The responde:nt thereby saves the tme1twouldt8ke. 
I to load the 'trailer on iU.Ch load hauled. Them bless declared the 

lease was adopted as a method ofel.im:Lnating the immob1lizaeioD of' 

tractors while waitiDg for their 'trailers to be loaded. The res'OoocIent /' .. , .'" .' 

i:l't:roouced exhibits to show that the total sums paid by, Roberts were 
, . 

" 

Dot less t:haIl the minimum rates cODlt'uted by the staff •. 

lb.e witness described the operatio:os performed as a highway 

contract carrier. !he respondeXlt hauls' bread: for Lallge:cdorf bakery 

from SaD Francisco to Redding 8X)d Los Allgeles: under a $:150,000, a year 

contract.. '!hey also operate UDder a $160,000 6.Xlnual contract to haul 

exempt citrus fruits and utlder a $70,000 agre1ement for the transport 
, ' 

of petroleum. The respoDdeot makes J)aymel'lts of about, $8-',000' a mooth 

OD its equipment. These paymet1ts are made OUi~' of tbeproeeeds of the 

:b.<!.uliXlg perfom.ed under these contracts:. Respo:cdent contellds, that if 

a suspeosiort is imposed it may incur lawsuits. Utlder these eODeracts 

aIld may be uoableto taake its paymetlts due to; loss of the business: 
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Closing Statements 

!be Staff COUllsel requeBted that the Cotmllission take off:i.

cia! notice of Ded.s:£.oll No. 5S41S~ dated May 12, 1959',::'~,Case 

No. 5432, which sets out aD OpiD1oD of the CommiSS:£.OD &eaff, that 

npemi t Carr:ters may DOt: pay rental. or other remutleratio:c to shippers 

for the use of sh1pper-owoed trailers Ullless the m:i'.tl1mum ra.te tariff 

specifically provides for such payment or equivalent' allowaDce" ~ 

'Jhe cOUXlsel for respoiJde:ot requested tha.taIlY suspension 

of operatitlg authority imposed be l1m1ted to the· respoDdetlt's··radial· 

highway common carr.ter pexmit. Such request was based on the fa-ct. 
. . 

that only the radial operatioll is 1nvolved1tl this itlVestigat::i:o:c and 

because a suspension of the corporatiOll's co:ctract authority, will .... 

subject the respondent to several breach of contract actioDs, arld. 

result in the loss of a substantia.l port:10Dof its busi'Dess. 

Disc:lSsioll 

When operatillg as a highway ,ca.rr:£.~ .the respondeDt must 

observe all of the terms and provisioDS of the tariffs cO'Dcerced, , 

alo~g ~th the ~n~ rate provisioDS prescribed by thisCommissio:c • 
. 

If a. contrary decisioD were aclopted'~ it would llullify the regulatio:cs 

governiDg highway carriers in theSute of Califol:-n1a.. 

'lhe Agreement of Sale aDd oral leases executed by the . 

rcspotldetlt C4X)XlOt be interpreted so as to: exempt the transportatiotl 

i:1 question from the ,application Qf the minimum rate prov1si.otls.pro

:nulgated in the tariffs adopted by this Commission. "!be ta....-:i:f£ 

appl:ieaDle~ OD the facts,. to 8Jly part1cular shipmeIlt CaXltlot be. 

cll.a:Dged by aD agreement betweetJ the parties. It GardDer~. .~ 

M3:0".Jfaeturing.£2. (194S) 68 Cal. ApI> (2), 725, '730~' . 

The ",'Vieence shows that certain shipments 1:ro:nsported by 
" 

responde.n: we=e movemeDts in iDterstate commerce. Si'Dcethere is 

nothing in the record to, itldicate that such'shipments were or are.' 
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exempt from the provisioXls of the IDterstate Comtneree Act~ such 

alleged lmderc:harges. will be disregarded hereiD,. 

The CotDmiSSiOD will take official DOt!eC of Decisio:o 

No. 58418> dated May 12~ 1959'> in case' No~543t. 

Fi'1ldi:ogs cd CoDclusioDs 

UPOD the evideDce of record the Cotcm:Lssion ~indsthat: 

1. RespondeDt is .a. California corporation' engaged',i,Dthe 

traDsporta,tion of property over the public h:i..~ays, for corcpensatiOD 

as 3. radi~ bighway common carrier pursua:ot t~'Raaial HighwayCom:no'O 
, ~.' 

Carrier Pexm1t l,~o. 54-4161" as a bighway cODtract carrier purSlUmt 

to Highway CoDtract carrier Pemit No. 54-4162, axlcl as a petroleum, 
,. 

cODttaet: carrier pl.lrsuaDt to Petroleum CoDtract carrier pem1 t, 
"," 

No. 54 44.54. 

2. T!leso-eal.1ed lfAgl:eement of' Sale" a:ld : the oral ,lease 

~ogetb.er with the trallSportatiOD performed thereu:cder'cotlst:[tute' 

a device aDd a violatioD of law wi.th:!.~ the I:leaDing of, Sectio'O' 3668 'of 

the Public Utilities Code by which the respondent has' pemitted 

Roberts F.a:cns.~ IDc., to obtain tr3XlsportatiOD for propertY between 

poitlts within tb.1s State at; rates less thaD ,the applicable minimum 

:oates established by this Commission. 

3. l'b.e respoXJdeDt violated Section 3664 of the Public ut:rli~ 

ties Code by chargitllg aDd collecti:ng a lesser-rate than" the: mini

=~ rate estab~shed by this. Commission. 

4. !he respo~dent has violated SectioD 3737 of the Public 
e " 

TJtilitiesCode by failing to adhere to the provisiotls ofYdDimum 

!ta~e Tariffs Nos. Z aDd 8:~, govern1'Jlg the: :tssUa.n~e of shippi:cg' d~~~ 

mc:cts. 

5. 

" 

• 'Ii 

.,' 

RCSpooderib asSe8S2d e.xld colleeteCl charges less ,tltan th~' 
. .' 11,;", ., '_ . '. :, ", :: " 

~pplica.ble eha.ries.:established by this Commission1in MiDimum- RAte 
1
1
1
' f 1 :; :.,,1 ." <. ';;' 

~I 
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1:'1 1'1 I:' . 

;',,/r;~ff$ Nos. 2 aod 8, wb.ichr~ulted in underchnrges as: follows 
,:.,. .•. :11'-', , 

':r(~om Exhibits Nos. 2 aDd 4): ;" 
" 

, ' 

RespondeD1:S Amounc of, P,w:t No. 
Exhibit No. 4 F.::eish:e Bi 11 No .. Date Underffiarge -1 E-4978 July .2, 1959 $112.89 

2 D-761J. July 15·, lQ59' 3.5-.3$ , 
3 E~1472'" Aug. 31 " 1959 30.30', , , 

35,.35:, '" 4 E-5516, OC1:. 19'~ 1959',' 
S E-55l7 Oet~ 26'" 1959,:' 30~30': 
6 F-9826 Dec. ' 1,1959':,', 91 .. 07", 
7 F-9Z17 Jatl. 11,,1960 91.07 
a F-7637 Jatl. 28:, '1960' 91.07.' , 
9 F-1499' Mar. 7,1960::' 35-.35, 

10 'F-1621 Mar. , 17:/' 1960,'< 35.35· 
11, F';'1683 Mar. 24 ,1960:: 32.,20~ ,," 
12i F-1463 Mar. 3-:1960 ' 14.54 

/ ' ' 

15 F-9240 JaD'. 12,' ,1960': . , 8,~:67,' 
16 F-9448 4, ,1960 '( 34 Jan. ,202,. :,,' 
17 F-'8796 Jan. It, 1960'" ,207.19'<: 
18- F-1669 Mar. 201960,' 69.54: " 

" 6 19 F-1677 Mar. 20",19 0, 39'.20', '. 
20 F-168:1 Mar. 21" 1960, " 19'.20", 
21 F-8216: Mar. 22' 1960', 59.13:' 
22 ' " 28,.60" F-l6S7 Mar~ 2'3'1960, 
23 F-821S Mar. ,', 24'1960 ' , 86~O4 
24 F-96S1 Mar. " 25: 1960'," 22'~76 " 

'!he total under~es amount to $1377 ~Sl 

'!he motio'D of respondent to, strike' cert:ai'Oevidence he:rein/ 

will be denied. 

The Commissiotl havillg found' the facts as hereinabove' set 

forth and cotlclucli'Dg that respondent has violated Secd:ol'lS 3664, , 

3668 a:od 3737 of the Public Utilities Code, will ,makei,es order as 

herei:oafeer set forth. 

Penalty: 
,. 

I'D view of the etltire record itlthisproceecU.ng al'ldthe 

above fi'Odings thereon, the Commissio'O concludes that respoDdeDt's 
, ' 

radial highway commo'Zl ca.rrier pemi t should besuspeDdecl.. ,or· a period 

of five days. 
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A public hearing having beexl held81ld based uJX>n the evi

dexlce there:i.n adduced" 

IT IS ORDERED that:. 

1. Young 's Commercial 'Ir&D s fer , Inc.,· is ordered· to-,ceas'e at'ld" 

desist from acting in violation ofSeetion, 3668 of the PublicUtil~ 

ities Code by assisting ... sufferillg,..orpermittitlg 'Robert8Farms~ l:nc., 

oraDY other corporation or ,a:oy.other person, throughtbe use of . 
.' I 

. . . ~ 

sale or ora.J.leaseagreements~.such as those:deserlbed in the'opin:£'':>ll . , .. 
, , c • 

above, or by 8:lJy other mea:os. or device, to obtain tran~portat1oD for 

aDy property between points: 'Within this State at:rateS 'less than~ the 

tc.itlimum established' or approved by this Commission. 

2. Radial Higbway CommoD CB.rr1er Permit No.54-4l6l~ssued to· 

young's Commercial l'ra:osfer, 'IDe .• , is hereby suspended. fo~five COxl-' " 

seeutive clays start1:ng at, 12:01 a.m. OD the second MoDdar'followiDg 
. . ' 

" , .' 

the effective date of this order; and' that, it shall not, lease' the .. 
equ:£.pment or other, fac1litiesused in operations Ullder this permit for 

::he period of the SUSpellSiOIl ,-or d1rectly' or indirectly'. allow such' 

e<;,mpmeDt or facilities to' be used to: circ\1Q1vent' the s\1SpeDsion. 

3.Youogl's CoIm:Dercial TraDsfer', Inc. shall post at,itstexminal 
• c • '. ' • • I, • • 

and statiO%) facilities used for reeeiviilg. pro})erty from thepUbtic 

for transportation, Dot less than. five days prior to thebegi~ing 

of the SUSpe:DS10D period, a notice ,to the public stating that :its 

radial high~ay CotmllOn 'carrier pem.i t has ,been suspended ,'by1:he 

CottD:Dissio:c for a ~od of five days; that: within, five c1a~s after 

such postiDg Youngts Commercial TraIlsfer, l:oc. shall file with" the .. 

Commission .a' copy. of such notice, together ,with ,an aff:r.dav:tt'setti~g . 

forth the date ~<l place of posting thereof. 
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4. young's Commercial transfer, Inc.,shallexsmineits records 

for the period from .July 1, 1959, to the presetlt time for the purpose 

of aseerta.iDiDg if aDy additiooal u'Odereharges have occurred other 

than those me:c:ioned in this decision. 

5. Wi thin :ci:cety days after the effective date' of this decision) 
. , 

Young r s Commercial Transfer, In~., shall complete the examination of 

its records hereinabove required by,paragraph 4. aDd':filewith the, 
.r" •• ' , • 

Comcission' a report setting forth· allUIldereb.arges' found. pursuane: to 

that exzmi:cation. 

6.. YOUIlg' sCommercial Traosfer , Itlc. ) is hereby directed to 

Ulke suc:h action,. including legal action, as maybe necessary' to 

collect the amounts: of undercharges' set, fo::-th in the preceding opin-
• . ' r 

ion, together with 'aXly additional undercharges foulldafter' the" 
, " 

examination required by paragraph 4 of this .order, 8l'ld-,:to, notify the 
. . ,. . 

Co::mission in writing upon the eonsUIXIm8.tiotl of, such collections. 

7., 1'.0 the event charges to be ,collected-as proVided il,;'p-ara

zraph 6 of this order, or mlY p.;irt thereof,. remain un~olleete~ ~Xle 

hundred twenty days after the effecti~e' date of thl;s' order;, You~g' s· 

Com:nerci.al. Transfer ~ Inc. ~ sballinstitute legal proceeditlgs to'" 

effect collection and s~l submit to the Commi~sion, oDthe 'firs't 

Monday of each mOl'Jth~ a report of' the undercharges remaining -to' be 

¢ollected and specifying the' action taketlto 'c~llect' ~uch charges and 

the result of such~UX)til Sl.lch charges bave, 'been- collected in full 
, , 

or tmtil further order of this Commission .. 

lhe Secreta2::y of the CommiSSion is directed to' cause 

~rsonal service of this orciertobe.mace upon Young's Cotmr:crcfal'· 
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Trarzsfer ~I.De., aDd this order shall be effective ,twenty days, after 

Dated at 
, --------------------------

{ I ~ ~y of ___ ~----.....-.~-_";...,.,,,...,-

• ' I, 

. .~ . 
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